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The Clothes Question
Solved

Merely tellli g you this has no value to
yon, nor to us, unlrsa you grant us the
honor of testing our claims of

'Properly Saving Clothes

Ffcbcm for Ycun lien"
Honestv, plus brains and speolalliatlon

upon lothes of "clas'' for young men. have
rpelled 'success" for cur rapid-growin- g

r nlliM section. TMa ldal combination hue
won h undredi of young; mm (and olilor ones,
t.o who are young in spirit) for thla store
and at

Sampcck Overcoats
AND SUITS

J15, $18, $20, $22.5), $231 $30
Crip the fancy and meet the demands of young
men who Inxlit upon clothes above the aver-
age, yet at the average price.

A late of Bampeck Overcoat will
lie displayed for the first time tatnrday. They
are the last word la Overcoat perfection.

Sampeck

1518-152- 0 FAENAM STREET

suited by those awful men In Iowa and
Indiana?" These were the questions which of
surged from the bosoms of thousands of
good men and women who loved Utile Op-

tion. There was no dental. It must be
true. Mr. Bryan, who united himself to
Miss County Option, one of our beloved It
maiden, had practically deserted her, and
for what?

To follow the man who despises her; a
beneficiary of the sta.e treasury shortage: to

ailbort M. Hltchcuck.

AKDRE lAkvt 1AKIF.

(Continued from First Page.)

VlcKlnley law for the fiscal year of 1S14

was only 1131,000,000. while under the Wil-

son law for lsyfl the revenue was 1160,000,-00- 0.

If the volume of revenue should be
used as a hauls of argument the conclusion
would follow that the Wilson tariff was a to

revision upward on the McKlnley tariff.
Here is another Instance: In 1W the vol
ume of revenue under the Wilson tariff
was IITe.OOO.OnJ, while the first year 1S'.8

the revenue under the Iiingley law Was
only Hli,tjO,00O. This would argue that the
Iiingley tariff was a revision downward on

the Wilson tariff.
'"Note the extremes under the Dingle?

tariff," Mr. Andrews continued. "It
yielded 11)06,000. OuO under Its first full year
and In 1907, the maximum year, It yielded
$j:i2,uoO,OoO. The same law and the aatne
rates of duty prevailed, but there were
Widely different volumes of revenue.
These differences are accounted for upon
the basis of fluctuations In the volumes
of national and International trade.

Compared with Dingier Law.
I Hiring the lant fiscal year the total re-

ceipts from custom was j:!:i2,78S.W. During
Hint year the Dlngley law was In force
from iruly 1 to August 5, and consequently
both the Plnglcy and Payne tariffs must
be considered In connection with the busl-ii- et

of that year. It can be asserted with
absolute accuracy that the tariff Is

revision downward. The only question of
debate that can possibly exist among re-

publicans Is the extent to which the down-
ward revimon was carried.

"Of course democratic revision would
hava probably curried the rates farther
downward to the point of financial and

paralysis fur the entire country.
Ti e democrats who have assailed repub
lican tariff legislation and are now lead-
ing the crusade against it are the men who
were responsible for the Wilson tariff. Let
the republicans be Judged by their fruits.

'Th It possible that our opponents have
forgotten the failure of their policies as
applied from lM'3 to 1KH7. Surely the voters
of this country have not forgotten the
firanclal a'ud Industrial depressions of those
years. Yet the democratic loaders ask the
people to abandon their present prosperity
to follow the democracy again into the
realms of disaster.

Kffect aa Prices.
"Much has been said concerning the ef-

fect of ttie tariff duties on the Increases
of the retail prices of merchandise to
Anerlcan consumers. Many people have
erroneously declared that tariff duties are
the direct cause of such Increases. In re
sponse to such criticism I Invite attention
to three very common articles of merohan-- 1

dine sugar, coffee and tea. The sugar
schedule has been bitterly assailed, while
silence has prevailed concerning coffee and
tea. What are the facts? Dun tig the
fiscal year 1!M we Imported nearly 4.000,000,-00- 0

pounds of unrefined sugar whose foreign
alue was IM.OOO.ODO and upon which we

collected ((s'.Ocu.OUO In revenue. The average
foreign market value of that sugar was 11
Cents per pound. The average rate of
duty per pound was 1.4 cents. Thus one
pound of unrefined sugar cost the Ameri-
can importer, duty paid, 3 7 cents. As
shown by reliable statistic from commer
cial agencies, the average selling price of
all grades of sugar to consumers through-
out the I'nlted Mates was i cents per
pound. With that as the average selling
price to the consumer and 3.7 cents per
pwund as the actual cost to the Importer,
duly paid, there wan left 1.1 cents . tr
pound, out of which all transportation
chaises ale to be paid, alt expenses of
I't ftnliig'aiid all profit to importers, trusts,
wholesalers. Jobbers and retailors. These
facts show that the consumer paid
per cent advance mi the import cost of
sugar.

Importation uf toffee.
' During the. fiscal year 1j9 w im-

ported 1.043. Oju.Ua) pounds of coffee whose
foreign maikel value was I7J uoO.OOu, tho
aver.ige price per pound being 7.6 cents.
Of course coffee is on the free list, to
which democratic urguuunt points as the
Uind of destruction for all trusts and
combines. They eci otieously declaie that
the transfer of an article of merchandise
from the dutiable ll- -t to the free Itsi
would destroy trusts and prevent their
existence and thus furnish comiuodtt.es to
American consumers at comparatively low
price. People will readily observe that
coffee at 30 cents per pound sells at an
advance of nearly Hud per cent upon the
Import price, and that coffee sell.ng for
IT' and 40 cents pvr pound will pay

4u0 per cent advance. Kvery
Ume you take a cap of coffee with sugar
you pay an advance of S3 per cent upon
the Import cost of the sugar flavor and
from WO to 400 per cent edveiioe oil
coffee.

Detnovratte Theory Kiulwded.
' The average Import cost of tea on the

free list for 1) was 111 cents per pound.
After searching diligently fr some time

, I have failed to find a single dutiable
article of merchandise that sells to the
American consumer for an advance equal
to that on tea and coffee. Then what

imice of the democrat; theory that

L

arrival

Payne

Ovrcoats ini Soils (or ots, Tc

the
be

trust will be destroyed by placing articles
merchandise' on the free list? get

"We assert In the light of this and other
facts that the control of corporate power
and wealth Is Just as important In dealing
with business under free Importations as

is In dealing with business Under duti-

able
is

mportattons.
"Under the present administration care-

ful
la

Investigations are made with respect
the violation of the antl-tr- ut laws

and guilty part.es are being brought to
Justice and the business affairs of the
country are being gradually leveled ac-

cording to the rules of equity, consumers,
purchasers, merchants, manufacturer and H.
all. We have never had under any ad-

ministration with which I have any ac-

quaintance a more Intelligent, efficient,
Just enforcement of anti-trus- t law than
we have under the adndnlstratlon of
President Toft.

"Of course the band Is not called out
play 'Hall to the ClUef every time

some Important event occurs In connection
with th.s work. Nevertheless the busi-

ness proceeds with a flrmnes and In-

telligence that will thwart evil designs
.intt ihn nubile and safeguard and

stimulate legitimate, honest business
everywhere. As a loyal republican 1 am
anxious to see not only two but six more
years of such effective work under the ad
ministration of President Taft,"

DEMOCRATS LAND IS HOLDIIKGH

Number of Meetlnae Held and More
Are to Follow.

HOLDRKGE, Neb., Nov. Tel-

egram.) A trio of democratic speakers,
Congressman, O. M. Hitchcock, Governor
Shallenberger and It. D. Sutherland, ad-

dressed the voter of thla county her to-

night The three speaker met here follow
ing a day of strenuous campaigning In this
section o fth state. Governor fchallen
hcrzer having made stops at all of the
towns between here and iJladen today.

Tomorrow morning Governor Shallen
berger will continue westward, speaking
tomorrow evening at el!ever City. He will
arrive at hi home in Alma Monday, where
he will wind up with a meeting on election

vs.

senator Brown' Itinerary.
KEARNEY, Neb., Nov. , (Special.)

Senator Norrls itrown will speak Monday
night at Beatrice and Tuesday will deliver
an address at Wymore. Wednesday he
wM fPtak at Ruskln, Nelson and Superior
and Thursday will deliver addresses at
Davenport, Carleton,. iirunlng, Ilelvldere
and Hebron. Ftiday he will rpeak in Clay
county, concluding at Kalrfield in the even-

ing. Saturday he will deUver a series of
addresses in Phelps county, ending at
lloldrege tn the evening.

SURPLUS IN BEADLE FUND

g;s;ealon that Money Be I'sed for
Statu of First Governor of

Sooth Dakota.
k

HUROiV, R.i D., Nov. 4. (Special.) The
report presented to the State Teachers' as
soclatlon by the committee in charge o
the memorial fund for the erection of a
statue of General W. It-- It. licadle In the
state capttol building at Pierre, gave $1,600

as the amount on hand. Thla exceeds th
cost of the statue nearly t?,0u0. What dls
position of th surplus will be made has
not been determined upon. Buggestlons,
however, were made that it be devoted to
a statue In honor of A. C. Mellette, th
first governor of Mouth Dakota. Other
urged that a duplicate of the Beadle statue
be procured and placed on the campus of
the normal school at Madison.

Among features of the session was an
address by Prof P. P. Claxton of the
University Of Tennessee, his subject beln
"A Richer Moral Ideal," In which he e
phaalxed the Importance of moral education
among student. Dr. itl- - Siagle, presiden
of the State college at iirocklngs, also de
livered an able address, a did also 11. A.
Ustrud. state superintendent of public in-

struction.

STRIKE NEGOTIATIONS

IN NEW YORK HALTED

Recognition of Expressmen's I'nion
Brings Situation to Renewed

Deadlock.
NEW YORK, Nov. 4. Union recognition,

the rock on which it was apprehended the
peace movement tn the express strike
might split, today appeared to be a stum-
bling block in the way of effective prelim-
inary negotiations between companies and
men.

Two of the companies still held out
against treating with the strikers, except
as former employes. The men declared
w hile they do not demand a "closed shop,"
they must Insist upon recognition of their
organisation. This state of affairs has
brought the situation to a renewed dead
lock and the outlook for peace which was
so promising yesterday seemed decidedly
poor today.

A conference at which the whole situa-
tion was canvassed wa in progress this
afternoon between the three leaders of (he
International Brotherhood of Teamsters
and International President Tobln. The
confereaoe was behind closed doors.
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! Doctors Kcast

ru) m:K: omatta. ratt'tway, xovemtcetj 1010.

and Crack Jokes
at Their B.ir.quct

Members of Alumni Association of

Nebraska College of Medicine
Have Social Reunion.

With a good fellowship meeting the
members of the Alumni association of the
Nebraska College of Medic. ne cemented the
effects of the.r first annual alumni week to

Into a lusting association to work for the
growth of the school in the future. Their
session wa held at the Hotel Home.

Dr. C. V. M. Poynter of the class of 1901

was the toastmaster of tho occasion and
he made the first speech for prolonging
the good work started by the alumni In

this first meeting.
"I have been In several post-gradua-

courses In eastern schools and know that
the University of Nebraska Is as good as ing
any of them. Tho fuct that It is one of
the seven or eight American schools that
admit scholars Into the British isle school lor
proves this."

"This w.nter Is the turning rolnt for the
Nebraska School of Medicine in Omaha,'
stated Dr. C. A. Stokes of Omaha. "The
state Is out of debt and appropriations for

important medical school work can well
spared by the legislature."

"Tell tho young man to stay out of the
medical profesHlon unless he Is willing to
apply himself and study hard," wa the
advice given by Dr. M. A. Tlnley of Counc.l
iiluffs. "We need only the best In the
medical profession. Young men will find
themselves better off In western schools
that are smaller, as in the east they never

In touch with the master, but onW the
assistant."

"I know from good authority that the
regents of the University of Nebraska D.
stand ready to appropriate $300,000 when It

available to the upbuilding of the Ne
braska Medical college in Omaha, and now

the time to get the legislature to give
the money," asserted Dr. R. H. Wolcott

We want a school of which the whole
true and the whole country will be proud

and will know." to
Other speakers were Dr. W. It. Lavender,

Dr. D. W. Uatey of Nellgh, Neb., and Dr.
W. Orr of Lincoln. All spoke strongly

for the growth and organization of the
Alumni association and the help It should

ive the new college as other bigger schools
gave. All were high In praise of the
effects and the results of the meeting this
year and were in favor of keeping them
up annually.

About sixty of the 407 members of the
alumni were present at the banquet. Songs
were sung and Jokes of all kinds were a
called for by Toastmaster Povnter from
the members present. Among the events
of Friday will be an automob le trip to
Glen wood. la., to the state Institution for
the feeble minded to hear an address by

r. George Mowbrldge, in charge of tho
Inititutlon.

COLONEL PLtAOS FOR UNITY

(Continued from First Page.)

party. Colonel Roosevelt, said, was either
absolute reactionary, as he asserted was
the case in New York, Connecticut. Mis-

souri and In many a;ates, or else it was
purposeless and vacillating.

He then took up the tariff, repeating the
argument which he has made In several
s.ates. He said the republican principle Of

protection had been approved by the court
try, but that the method of adjusting the
tariff had been shown to be bad, he ex-

plained, and endorsed the tariff commis
sion plan.

We republicans stand by the principle of
protection which Is right," he said, "and
will abandon the method which is wrong.
Our opponent have adopted the position of
abandoning the principle which Is tight and
clinging to the method which la wrong."

Party Will Meet All Problem.
If republicans do not work in the right

spirit, he said, "we'll hunt them out of pub'
lie life."

He asserted that the republican party
was meeting all of its problems as it was
taking up the tariff question.

"We re in this fight to fight to a finish.
aid Colonel Roosevelt. "We don't care

there are temporary checks. I
don't think we will be defeated this year,
but If we are we will fight until Apponiat.
tox succeeds Bull Run. If we are beaten
this time we will win next time."

The colonel referred to the political situa
tion In his own state, reading the circular
sent out by the Tammany hall campaign
committee appealing for friends "to de
feat the wild doctrines oC Roosevelt."

He said that Tammany hall and Wall
street bad formed a corrupt alliance, but
that they could not defeat the republl
can policies by fair argument, nor by any
method other than by a large expenditure
of money.

New Nationalism Not Socialism.
lhe colonel explained his doctrine o

"new nationalism," giving his usual deflnl
tlon of it as the application to new con
ditlon of the old moralities, he agit'n ex
pressed his disagreement with the United
States Supreme court tn the "bake aho;
case," and hi criticism of Simeo
Paldwln, democratic candidate for gover
nor of Connecticut, for his decision again
the worklngmen's compensation act

Colonel RooFevelt explained that all he
sought was an equal opportunity for all
men.

"My opponents call that socialism." ha
said, "but It Is the antidote for socialism."

"These conditions which throw men in
the scrap lieirp, which discard them at
fifty for a life of pauperism, are wrong."
he continued. Genuine popular rule and
absolute honesty, he were nec-tssai- y

ti overeoms them.
The colonel closed his address with an ap-

peal to the people to stand with the repub-
licans In this election, because they were
faring forward.

Then he went to his train, to go to Des
Moines.

1'riigrrialvf and Ucnsonable.
WEST L1UK11TT, la., Nov. 4. Colonel

T!..m...l t .priviJ ViAr. a 1 iVnlr.b- m w AJ . ... . ... .man a rnort speecn in or naries
Grilk of Davenport, republican cand'daie

4!..,.,i k,,n.i,. ....... t... j'V""H; 7 "gathered at the station hear h.rn.
"I have come to appeal to you on the

irround of eood citixenshln." said Colonel
Roosevelt, "because I feel the republican
party Is taking the position that Lincoln
took. We Intend to work in sane and rea-
sonable fashion, but we also Intend to be
progressive "

CHARGE AGNNST
MILLIONAIRE CHANGED

Has Who Haa Dunn Girl with An ile

la ew York Now Ac-

cused of Manslaughter.

NEW YORK. Nov. 4. -- The charge of
murder In the first degree the penalty fur
which is electrocution against Kdward. T.
Rosenbelmer, a wealthy manufacturer, for
killing Miss Grace Hough by running down
th buggy in which she was driving August
It, wa reduced to second degiee man-
slaughternot over fifteen years Im-
prisonment being the penalty by Justice
O Uunuaji, presiding at th Uiai today.

Rival Candidates
Take Stump, Each

For the Othc
Business Interests Lead Nominees for

Justice of Peace to Decry Selves
and Land Opponents.

MCNCIIO, lnd., Nov. 4. "Any parly that a
dlun't have any more sense than to nomi-
nate mo for the position of Justice ought

see elected a man i ke Joseph Zehuer,
even thougu lie Is a democrat." hi

This Is the kind of a stump speech I sell H

Duiiillcslon, republican candidal for Jus-

tice of tne peace in Delaware township,
this county, has been muKing. He has been
working hard for the election of Ms op-

ponent, Joseph Zetinei', and Mr. Zeurier
nus been working Just as hard to try to
elect the republican candidate. The cam
paign ha become so warm that both nave
teen indulging in personalities each decry,

ills own abilities and lauding his op
PoiienL The campaign is no Jose with tne
two candidates,, although it atfords humor

the entire county, as tne office pays
little and would interfere with the business
interest of tue candidates.

DETECTIVES ARE INDICTED

Des Moines Men Mho Secured Evi-
dence In 1 easier ('axe ( Li;ed

Mlth Conspiracy.

DliS MOlNKS, la., Nov. . The grand
Jury today returned second Indictments
against C. P. Browning, head of the Brown-
ing detective agency, and William Rice, ac-

cusing iheui uf conspiracy, In evidence se-

cured for the Anti-Saloo- n league to be
used againrt Chief of Police Y eager at his
recent hearing. They were formerly in-

dicted for malicious threats to extort. C.
V'anordstrom, another Anti-Saloo- n

league detective, was Indicted today for
conspiracy.

Nebraska Mna Online Estate.
MARdiiALLTUvVN, la., Nov. 4. (Spo--

lal.) Thomas Steward of Bassett, Neb., i

the first to appear on the scene and claim
be an heir of Thomas Canlll, an eccen- -

ric old Irishman, who died recently at bt.
'.Uoina' hospital, leaving a large estate
and two wills. By the first of these he leu
ail the property to Miss Grace Kruze, a
pretty nurse who nursed him during the
irst weeks of his last sickness. By the

last he left all to the Bisters of Mercy.
Steward says ho is a nephew of Caiilll's
and that he came to this country with his
uncle, with whom he lived in Marshall
county for several years before difference
separated them. Steward says Cahlll bad

slater living In Ireland when he left that
country twenty-eigh- t years ago.

Phonograph at Funeral.
MASON Cl'l'V, la., Nov. 4. (Special.) A

phonograph at a funeral service Is certainly
novelty, and yet, in carrying out tne

wishes of Oliver Andrews, whose tunerai
was held here today! a phonograph was
ustd, and, according to his request, "Work
for the Night Is Coming," a male quartet.
was played. And it was so beautifully
rendered that there was no criticism of
fered by anyone. Mr. Andrew wa the
man who ordered his coffin and the style
of trimming and everything in connection
with his funeral three weeks in advance ot
his death. He was a hlgnly respected cltl- -

xen and a member ot the Methodist Episco
pal church.

Iowa News Notes.
IDA GROVJi Henry Blch, an old pioneer

seltier of this county who lived near
nolsiein, died of cancer after a six mourns
lines).

KSTIIKRVI LJLK Another case of in
fantile paralv tie Is reported here. The little

son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Bryan
of lloprlg, tins county.

KSIHUUVU.L.U Rev. Robert C. Mitchell
of ludianola, la., has accepted a call to lim
pastorale of the f'resby terlan churcn oi
this city and will arrive with his family in
about a week.

KSin BR V I Ij DID T h e funeral of George
reniy was heid from Armstrong yesterday.
The deceased was ti.i years of age and hud
been a resident of i.inmet county lor over
forty years,

KSTHhRVII.DFj Fire of unknown origin
last nignt damaged the Guylord & Ross
hardware store of this city to the extent ol
Jl.DiO. Fire was under control within thirty
minltes after discovered.

ESTH KRVI I.L.E Mr. and Mrs. B. Rokne,
who reside near W aillngiord, this county
.Sunday celebrated tiieir golden wedding
anniversary, fvtarly luu friends and Tela
lives were present to holp thern celebrate
and presented them with 140 worth of gold

IDA UROVK Mrs. Alex Simpson, sr.,
received word from Dundee, rJcutlujid, an
ivulicng the death of Mrs. Jessie

i onacher, aged w. This leaves Mrs.
Plmpstm as the sole survivor of a family
of twelve children who were scattered ail
over Uie world.

IDA GROVE Niles Heggs, a young man
who has been working on the farm of
AuKutl Rayinan. na.s arrested upon re
guest of the authorities of Indiana and
Sheriff D. F. SclimWt came from Gary
lnd., to take bun back to the stale wnere
be must answer a charge of seduction

NEVADA Fred liurkhart. a xoung man
of this place, Is lying on the veige of
death as a result of an accident while
riuing a motor cycle yeblerday afternoon
In Hltempting to pass an automobile
which was turning a corner, he tan into
the curbing ahd was hurled headlong
against a telephone pole. '

NEVADA Mayor Parley Eheldon o
Ames, who I a candidate for lieutenan
governor on the proh billon ticket and Rev
Frances Renter of Ames, nar owly esc apt;
death today, when the automobile in
wiilch they were returning from Nevad
to Ames ran otf a diked road and turned
turtle. Tulboii. tlid Oliver of the car
wa badly bruised.

KKADEVN A horse belonging to Fre.
M' yer was wantonly killed, 'l he animal
was taken from the barn, led a little wa
d .'lant. and Us throat was cut from ear to
ear. in the morn.ng. wi.eii Meyer wen
to ti barn he found the horse ip'sslng,
but it whs soon found dead. Aft-- r It
throat had been cut It ran a cons.uorahl
distance and could be eaaliy traced by
the blood.

CHAni.FS t'l'I'Y Saturday will be a bl
ilav fur Odd Fellows here. Cantons wl
be here from Muson City and Walerlo
Id muster in twenty candidates, brigade
Oneral Parke of Hello I'laine; Mai

ili.neral linibert of Newton, and Dleu
tenant Colonel Itayburn. alao of Newton
will bo nresent to uss.st. Delegates wl
be hero from Cedar Rapids, Decorah and
Little Cedar

I ALGONA Frank Bowman sent a bulle
from a twint. two rlile into the auk
,,f Dale Mr Donald. Thre we e sum

IlieCUliHl' C 1'C U 11 IS t a HCeS CO 11 IUT t ed With 1

anil How man wa held fr trial. Charles
, ,. :iH(,rs was bv chacle.s W ilson an

the later was bound over to the distrlc
court. The hall lodged in the groin, hot
was removed by a Physician. Tn both

leases the boys claim that it was ac- -
1 uiental.

IDA GROVE -- To make room for the
new crop the furriers are hauling in corn
and sillnirit for Si cents that tt.ey rnul.l
have sold weeks ao for 51 cents. When
corn was 64 rents the farme s would not
sell because thev looked for ll to go
much llelie' Instead of that the price
has been going down. The corn In this
coetv wi'l be a bi one, and the corn
picking going on now ' demonstrating!
that the estimates of a bumper crop were1
correct--

LARK CITY K.aeh of the four rural!
routes out of the l.ke City postoff ce. ex-
cept No. 4. was aflectid by tue change
that took place this we.k. Captain tiood-wit- i,

who was the first man to serve a
rjral route out of lake tity. and who

I has been In continuous service since,
f ori servie on Ni I and hs

p'ai was filled by the transference of
.S M. t'Oilnei.u from No. 2 So 1. John
Titus I us lieni apiiolnteil to serve No. 2
ami W p. lain liutili k to No. H. G. M.
Ixinee continues on NX 4.

Foot Ball at Benson.
The llaJiM.'.iin l arks and the Nonparel'a

will mix on the gridiron ai 2 ui,,lay
atternoon at liensou pais. Th teams aie
evenly matched, so a good gam is -
pvotii.

Mexican Murderer
Burned at Stak

Crowd Storms Jail at Rock Springs,
Tex., Following Usui's Confession

No Disoider Lxpected.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. Nov.
Rodrlgues, of Las Vacaa, Mexico, aged
years, was burned at the slake tonlgi,t by

mob at Rock Springs, Tex., following
his confession that he shot and killed Mrs.
lin Hemle.son, wife of a ranchman yes-
terday, because eh "spoke mean" to

in. Ilourlguea wss arrested this morn-
ing when be applied at a ranch near
Rock tsprings for tood. Tho forming of the
mob began early In the afternoon, and
by night several thousand poisons had
gatheied. Later the crowd stormed the
frail structure at Rock Bpriug, over-
powered the guard and took Itodiigiiua
some distance from the city to an already
prepared pyre.

Without a show of emotion and offering
little resistance, Rodriguez was bound to
the stake and the torch applied. When his
body huh completely incinerated the mob
dispersed and a dispatch several hours
later from Rock Springs reported condi-
tions as practically normal, with no fut tlioi
disorder anticipated.

Washington Affairs
I

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. Tele

gram.) Army orders:
tfy direction ot tho nresident. Malor
eneral J. Franklin Hi ll, accmnininlnil In

will sail from Hun Kiansco aonui Uerember ft for Manila ami
rel.eve Major Geneial William X: Duval
roin the command ot the Philippines div.-
on on January u.
First Lieutenant Charles T Sninrl virm
eld artillery, Is relieved from only withlittery F and will renort in m cum.
landing general, Department of Californ a.
or tempoiaiy dutj pending the sailing oiranspoits for the Pli.lipplneo.
Ciipiain William S. Uuiunarri. fiernnr! finM
rtilleiv, Is relieved fruui dutv with th
rsi field artillery and will 1in his rL'l.

nient in the Ph llpplnes.
rirst Lieutenant Ralph W. Parker. Fifth

cavalry, Is relieved from treatment at thegeneral hospital, presidio. San Francisco,
na win sail from ban Francisco Decern-o- r

5 and Join h a renlment.
first I. eutenant Oeorue F. rtradv. Four.

eenth Infantry, will report to Brigadier
General W illiam P. U nil ntliutunt n.ii.rDWashington, for examination.
Brigadier General Frederick K. Ward,
ho Was appointed a briem! r ffunnrnl nn

February last, will be rel.eved from mm- -
mand at Fort Riley. Kan.. Dwnrahur 4
ext preparatory to his retirement for aen March IX 1011. tie haa been Drniit,.ii

leave of abaence for three months andfifteen days.

Rear Admiral William Swift am) rvim
mender H. F. Parmenter. retired office.the navy, who have been enuaui'il In
peolnl duty at the Nnvv oVrmrtmont in

connection wtih the liner reorganization
cnemo; were toriay detached from thn
uty and ordered to their home Ti.it
ctlnn Is In accordance with tho pollc
f the department M have onlv offlenr on

lhe active list In places of resnona hllltr
lhe work on wh'ch thev wore enquired
practically Is completed.

Rural carriers hn v Kaon n...uiKj- - i'I'uiiiihufollows:
Nebraska Nebraska Ctfv mm. 9 va.

C. Kearney carrier, no substitute.
rowar-Hrookl- route 3. Ft. .1. VfMrarrtor, no nhstltutfl: Livorinnr en 1 a 1

harles O'.N'.-l- l carrier. Fann e O'N'ell nh!
tltute; route ft. (ires? wtlann

carrier no substitute; I'leasantvllle, route
i. A. oreenway carrier, no substitute;Prescott. route 1, Frank Florence carrier.o substitute: Wellman. rnnt tunDeen carrier, Bertha H. Deen substitute.

There is a new arrival at ih n.in...legation here about Whom f h a m sir i Kara
re making much ado. It In the 11 tie daugii- -

iii in nonorni-- ecretrv llonrv
rviimpny nang and Mrs. Isabelle Tegg
c nang. ere it not that a physician un-
familiar with the fact that foreign lega-
tions are nxemnl from cnmnldn tilth
ordinances, registered the arrival of thenew naty at tho municipal building itsadvent would not have l.n .,fn..i..n
noted. The parents and other members ofne legation were surorlserl to 1ern tv- ,-
reglatratlon of the baby, as it is considerednot In accordance with lvatlnn etiquette.They were consoled, however, by the knowl-edge that a cur ou public does not knnw

ho little Miss Chang's Till name, some-liln- g

which Is supposed to be kmit
until two work- - have elnpned.

DEATH RECORD

Prince HalsrVld-WHdcnbnra- -.

LONDON, Nov. Francis Hatx- -
died here today. The

prince was born In He;se-Nassa- u In U53 and
on October is, 1!9, In London. niHrri

C$?g CoU

J Omaha
Food

Pure

20c Imnorted Vnrmeeilll ami n i i haul t 1

Ci per pkg i;al4 fltttunn lioanh Dread, per lb...aryeI i'lne imported ciuruiiies, per tin..iuji per uoieii i..oQ t,niB A&aorled boupd, 06 at quut- -
lly; regular price uc, muueed to aJo

S3 Apparatus lip, pur tin 4gS
d S(Uui i 0011I9 ' Luiua" Xauie Viia4i

-- ( lor i61 gua.11 buttle ciweui Apple v.lutr, ju .
(k rignt I60
vy Oim car Wyoming Potatoes, very line.

, by (ne aca, per uusiiei i.tuO (To Anne.)
A 3 pkgs. IJ. C. cum SiiO
C 46o can Feriido.i & Lulus Bailing
$ 1'owuer; baiuroay oiny Ma

ff Coieiuau a Douoie oupvii.iie ICelisnJ per jar koo
Ol-t-jfc- e ,ur Loiu Olive i.e.i.n. . . ,a-- ni

111a.de Jru.ca Alta, ju l like niaimrl ai home iiei jar. .Hoc, 400 auu oo
A bulk Auuce Altai, per 10 lo

j New iiuus lioiii I'i.uii.lit,, pcr tin, boa
V b. sack "iyoiu" b' our i,ig
jjLolua tiULler (111 cariomi) . . .11o our oebi luunuy uuuer (111 luiiuui y

jars pur jo je(Leave your standing order at i..
th l,ulLt-- i le,alimt:lil. )
iS Ve giiarauico our ugga to be tiict'.y

litbii, lor l.ioie ii.ni er iloeu. ,lgo
oral iinpui'ied bvvise ci.oese. iu...ot

?t DoilieslIC !! I litUM., pel' lb... U40
I er1110i1t SM4;u i.litee. iier ib

lxiJrAJt'i'MIIX
W have Nun

MuHhroome, lig.
Perslniuii .',

Ceiery, I'avv yam,
Peai Bruaei bpiuuu,
liates, Wax and biruig iieana.

We have New
Canadian Chestnuts,

New Liigusu lUniuli.
corrst: ai ila sfAitxauaT
Courlney's "ljiu.i" Ankola v'onee

ui.uijuuic'1 tor l.avui ui.a slienhUi,per lu., il5c a .bs. for hi.Oj
Harvey Kickers ruinous Coffee i'ul,,ouly itiju.ica 1 leai 011 1. lkikutil tl.l.a. fei.lfi Ml 11 a.i

tJ Ridgway's 1 aluou i eus, iitiuitli iu
I i.ii.O.o

i) Liigimu llreakluAt, per lb So
5 Oo.oi.g, per lb bao
5 live 'clock, per lb. 7ao

1. I . A . k M k. IK
t Five ocloia, in tins, ea , fi.au

I'cuiiui iiuiior, made Ualiy, per jar
at . loe and boo

I lu k. per lb Sou
I 1,' Lotus plceJ, Iinet ground, per

1. l" . 10 BJUt aoo

CwrV. C- -l C'fvIJ C.?TP

Cut Price Millinery Sale

1408

Wo bought LV)0 now , beautiful Pattern Hats at ABOUT
50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR, and place them on sale

Saturday and, to make it the "Uanner of the sea- -

sou, we have CUT THE PRICE
EVERY HAT IN THE HOUSE.

Buy your Furs hero Saturday, in our Complete

'JO pots Brilliant Black Canadian Hare, scarf
either pillow or rug muff, worth $18.75; Saturday
cial at

Clare Huntington, daughter of th late
'ollla I". Huntington.

LIFE TERM FOR SERGEANT

Texas Gnardamnn Who Killed Man
with llaonct and Officers of

Healnient Hcalan.
DALLAS, Tex.. Nov. 4. hergeant J. 1.

Manley of the Texas National Guard, who
slabbed with his bayonet and killed Louts
Rlchensteln. a spectator, during the visit
of President Taft to Dallas a year Hgo, was
given a life sentence In the penitentiary
today by a Jury in the criminal court.

The defendant showed algns of temporary
Insanity at the close of the trial and, as the
Jury filed out, he shook their hands and
ihanked them for the life sentence

As an outcome of the conviction of oer-gea-

Manley all of the officers of me
llilrd regiment, Texas National Guard, ol
which Matiiey Is a member, have tendered
their resignations to the adjutant general
of the state.

Only One 'illlUMO QUMSK,"
That Is l axative Promo Qu nlns. lavnk for
the signaiuie of E. VV, drove. Used the
world over to cure a cold tn one day. loo.

The Weather
FOn KronrtA PICA Rain or snow.
FOR lUWA-Ra- ln or snow.
Shippers' bulletin Prepare forty-eight-ho-

shipments north, east and west forreeling temperatures.
rrni u re at Omaha yeeterday:

11 our. Deg.
6 a. m... ....II:Ki-v- ai , H a. m... ....44

iriocuA lcit 7 a. m.,., ....4.1
a I ' I 8 a. m... ....4.1iTSa VvmTJ 9 a. m... ....4i

10 a. m... .v..4i
11 a. m...
12 m

1 p. m... ....41" ' p. m... ....42
5 p. m... ....43 i

4 p. m... ....46
B p. m... ....47
6 p. m... ,....4ti
7 p. m... ....45
8 p. m... ....4J

I,oral Record.
OFFICE OF THK W 'HATH F-- MJRI5AV

OMAHA, Nov. 4. Official record of tern
peiature andS precipitation compared wli
lhe corresponding period of the last thre.years: 1!M0. 11W. 1WS. 190,
Highest today 47 7t 4H 5.
Lowest today , 3H 4U 31 4u
Me.in temperature 42 i!2 40 bj
Precipitation Ofi .00 .0) ,W

lempeiaiure and precipitation departures
from t tip normal at Omuha since March 1
and compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature 4J
Deficiency for tne day , "...
Total excess since March 1 ......'$!

oi nun pi eclp.tation OS InchKxress for the day oi InchTotal rainfall since March 1 13. 7S inchesDeficiency since March 1 is. 73 inchesDeficiency for cor. period, 1W9.... 1.43 InchesDeficiency for cor. period, Dog.... . 5s inches
Reports from slatlous at T P. SI.

Station and Htate Temp. Max. Kaln- -

of Weather. 7p.m. Temp, failI'avenport, rain 34 42 .(!
Denver, cloudy 40 44 TDes Moines, cloudy SH 42 IL'

Specials for viaturday

.
46 M M
S3 4 .no
40 Mi .01
4") 47 .m
42 41; T
44 4S .0)
48 M T

? .00
40 52 .04
8t 44 .00

Lander, clear
North Platie, clear.
Ti eblu, cloudy
Halt Lako City, clear.
Sunte Fe, rain
fl.erld'in, clear
Sioux City, clear
Valentine, clear

L. A. WiXHII, Local Forecaster.

Z& CuK! cg

m m a

Center.

Choice itn. 01 ioi lb., 12'iO O
M11UI1 I'oia, i.ulli, ytr 10 ..100 y
' con i,ei urn, e ion. K
1 iau i'uu oiiwuiuer, per lO.'.V.'.'iijau 31
Cnoice i 01 iauooI, vmx io., io, i.w ffj
fcptuu itioa, jier 1U IWkC v
ino, 1 tlmiLi. our Lu.
1N0, i iiiitmi, per 10 k,o

ji tii, ui..i aoi
iCOU 111 illtt lUl.UhWua nal II. M' ,.i,...i. AJ

Olaie. luapie, vajn.ia, u.ange, cocoa- - V
iiui, 1111 kl,u uionim, allow.
buns ituii'i aL vc. Uiuruuv auu- -

cial .iiUU
Wiuoiied l.'rtjum I'ufia(hocoia,, and luaple 5

Lily i,uck, Ciiriiuiml Macaroons, &l
Apricot Macaroons, VApple Tuiuuveis, Aivm uuuipllngs, g--

aie a lew 01 Uiu many oood liilug, S
to be ooiaitied 111 our baian ma r

an
apeciaia for naturuay (UoJy)rai.v i.ijiii.i,, Ver lu.. luu w inglu uiu gieai, ueuiuiid lor 11ns cajiu, (9we win ten eaiuiuay oiny ai iu. vl

per io. ce.ie itgulaiiy ai :ou pi.. M
io. It Is made 01 itiv l.nct ci. J

sugar and No. 1 tipanien pca-nui;- , tilI
. oi he.l 10 a Uuilgiiii ji c llap.lc... S
iii.uuiig a very luuin.oniu tuiu,fcpetiaa Batutday, per 10

I.liUUSl l)lii'AaiUlIVirgin. ..( jimm soutneiu v.Ir:.
4 ooii.es (MJiiK
Union boll ea dit I
hiu k bolt.es

Loiua biaiiu KsaluoWaiskty, of fined liquet, ca oli lull iiuartn fciu.(,.
1' Ull ljUall iM.lllo fcl.u.

auioinli Aiiuscat. it(l.Io 1'aju btieiiy, de.lc.ou port; 1 ..
O.iial'1 6'J.
dallon
1' v e gallons fco.u.fort, fc.i.rry, BiesUug or Claret, j
eAcei.oui yuaj.l, Uli Lulue..dlillllOJl .l.ki'lve kailon lot

guart. Ciai.LMonogram WblKkey . . .70 eJ.t,.
(.ouiei Whiskey 8 i.
Coyiiac liranoy 4W iVv .ICedar lirook Whlsuey
t,ui ki nlfiiour lte ..
( at. Apricot Ciiidial . . 7 s a.00
Three Mir Kieiun i.'ogtiac, 00L.H.6J
Tarragocia fort Wine, per qL. SI.OO

ler gallon J.t0bpsuisu ie tiherry, per quuri si.ooler ga ion sJ.bO
Ve prepay liquor orders of J.OO

and ever.
Write for our Grocery and Liquor

Cat mUOt "

CG C,ttZi CSS. C3Wn

Saturday
Douglas St.

Sale"
ENORMOUSLY

Department.

largo

OF

Fur

and
spe

$10.00

rienal
leTt"

DlltECT FIlOM THK OMENT

A most comprehensive colleo-tlon- .

Kvery rug In our stock la
carefully selected by our for-
eign buyer, one by one, and la
marked at Its respective merit.

Now on sale In our Oriental
Hug Department, 6th floor.

Kvery rug Is a work of art and
an appropriate 'Wedding or
Christmas Gift.

Mi!l3r, Stewart &

Beaton Go.

413-15-1- 7 South 10th Rt,

Shctcct IfctiUcf!
AT FOUNTAIN, HOTCLSt OR ELSCWHEIIK

Get the
Original and Genuine

30 RUCK'S
MALTED MILK

TheFoodDrinkforAHAges
RICH MILK. MALT CHAIN EXTRACT. Uf rOWDU

Not in any Milk Trust
XT Insist on ,IIORLICK,S,

Take a paokae home

Candy Special lor niu day
40o Assorted Nut 13rittlo, at, per

pound 25o
GOc "Princess Sweets" Choco-
lates, per pound ........ ,39o
Our CANDY business has bad a

phenomenal growth, FIIKSI HOME-
MADE goods tell (he story. We want
YOU for a customer.

ftlYERS-DILLQ- E! DRUG CO

16th and Farnam Sts.

AMUSEMENTS.

ADVAACKD VAUDEVILLK
Matinee Every Day, 2:15

Ktt-r- Mght, 8:15
Engagement Eatraordlnary of

HI A ti H MB KI.I.lltAJr.Xli Klvlng Veaus."
Henri Krencu: Flanagan and s;

Lou Anger; Maria and Hilly
Hart; IIarvey-le- ora trio; Uorani andNevaro; Kaiodrome; Orpheum Concert
Utchertra.
Fiices Mat J nee, 10c and 25c.

Mght, 10c, nac and BOc.

v, Baturday Mat. and JTlgbt
"SEVEN DAYS"

Prices Night. 2ic to fl W; mat., 2tc to tl.
iunaay.JJbi.Tor tha ciabua
Movember 83. . .SOsTUJ A k

BOYD'S TOiHCIIT
Doagla 191. S5o.

Matinees 1 Tuesday, Thursday, aturday
MikSfiVA LAiU and company in
TK mi OF THE CCLCEN WEST

Hex Week A WOMiri WAT.

AuEfiiCAIJ weug.
PHOSlll

1041.
In A-1- 1.

18TK AD DOD9L1I
UGH tLASS VAUQ.V1LLE

Today, 8:10. Tonight, Silt,
BAM 3. CUETI9 SI CO, OBOKOIA

OABiirc co., mubicaij taoa,
AKO rivB OTBlia BIO ACTb.

VBICKBi
Dally Matinees, escep Bnaaay, 10

ar.d Sic l.oou reseived seat
AT 10 CZSTTB.

Every Eveauig 100, 8So aad BOo

IUWG IILAmE
I'rlccs, 15c, itHe, 50c, few at 75e
XO.l(JllT 8:15. MAT. HAT.

hull.: Grace 4 amerou la Naucy.

tf -- - Oaiaha' run Caster.
-- ad-ti. e

TUE O HEAT BEMMAM IIOWIZTktTiUAktt AI M AUblVlIiLI

1W 1
ladl Dim Matinee Bvery Week Das.lumvrrow Witi "lliiuigut idsaa.ua.

X

(.


